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Executive Summary

Increased workloads contribute to nurse stress, affect nurse-patient relationships, and can
ultimately lead to nurse turnover (O’Connell, Nettleton, Bunting, & Eichar, 2020). Nurse
satisfaction can also be influenced by nurse-patient assignments (Allen, 2019). Implementation
of a patient acuity tool (PAT) to balance workload and evenly distribute patient acuity in nursepatient assignments can improve nurse job satisfaction, quality of care, and nurse retention
(Firestone-Howard, Gonzalez, Dudjak, & Rader, 2017; Al-Dweik & Ahmad, 2019).
Discussions were held on a 20-bed medical-surgical unit in an acute care hospital with
stakeholders that included the nurse manager, charge nurses and bedside nurses at staff meetings
and shift huddles regarding the implementation plan of the patient acuity tool (PAT) change
project. The PAT was well received and a pilot phase for implementing a PAT was initiated. PrePAT survey data was obtained showing the need for a change in the way assignments were
given. The PAT was successfully initiated and utilized for 4 weeks in which weekly discussions
continued and feedback was obtained from the nurse staff. The implementation phase was
abruptly shortened due to the unexpected closure of the unit due to impact of the Coronavirus
pandemic. The post-PAT survey data and verbal feedback obtained from stakeholders was
enough to identify a marked improvement in nurse satisfaction with nurse-patient assignments
post-implementation of the PAT as well as the high frequency of usage of the tool. The results
received support the notion that using a PAT for making nurse-patient assignments can
positively influence nurse satisfaction. The data surprisingly identified additional unanticipated
benefits to the unit including patient safety and quality of care.
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Implementation of a Patient Acuity Tool and the Impact on Nurse Satisfaction
Rationale
Nurse-patient assignments impact patient and nurse satisfaction and the nurse-patient
relationship (Allen, 2018). After discussion with the nurse manager and review of the results of a
recent associate engagement survey conducted on a 20-bed general medical unit in an acute care
hospital, it was apparent that the nurses desired more balanced acuity in their patient
assignments. On this unit nurse-patients are assigned in “blocks,” or rooms in consecutive order,
with little to no consideration of acuity. While this is a very simple assignment making method,
it allows for an unfair and unbalanced acuity mix, which can result in increased nurse workload
further contributing to nurse job dissatisfaction. Increased nurse workload can affect teamwork,
patient outcomes, patient and nurse recruitment and retention (Amenudzie, Georgiou, Ho, &
Sullivan, 2017; Firestone-Howard et al., 2017).
An objective nurse-patient assignment-making tool that considers patient acuity and
nurse workload is necessary to adjust the balance of patient acuity among the nurses on shift and
boost nurse satisfaction with assignments. “Using a workload tool can help promote equitable
nurse-patient assignments, which may improve nurse job satisfaction” (O’Connell et al., 2020,
para. 4). A patient acuity tool (PAT) is useful in standardizing the nurse-patient assignment
making process, evenly distributing patient acuity. The use of a PAT also allows bedside nurses
to have input in the assignment making process (Firestone-Howard et al., 2017).
Literature Synthesis
A review of literature revealed that many studies support the use of a PAT to improve
overall nurse job satisfaction, including satisfaction with workload and perception of fairness.
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Implementation of a PAT was supported by nurses in medical units, revealed positive trends in
nurse satisfaction, and satisfaction with workload distribution in patient assignments. Nurses
reported that acuity was identified appropriately with the use of the PAT (Chiulli, Thompson, &
Reguin-Hartman, 2014; DiClemente, 2018; and Firestone-Howard et al., 2017). In addition to
equitable nurse-patient assignments, improved nurse-to-nurse communication was noted. Nurses
also reported that that use of the PAT prompted critical thinking (Firestone-Howard et al., 2017).
Giammona et al. (2016), conducted a quality improvement initiative using a Nursing Care Score,
which was successfully implemented and revealed self-reported improvement in nurse
satisfaction related to balanced workload.
Allen (2019) discussed the process of making nurse-patient assignments and explored the
relationship of nurse-patient assignments and job satisfaction. Ninety-one percent of the nurse
sample in this quality initiative project had participated in assignment making, with only a small
percentage receiving formal training. Forty-three percent of this sampler were self-taught in
assignment making. This supports the need for an objective standardized approach. Daily
assignments contribute to overall job satisfaction according 97% of these nurses (Allen, 2019).
Hairr, Salisbury, Johannsson, and Redfern-Vance (2014), does not speak directly to the use of
PAT or workload. However, the significance of appropriate staffing and nurse-patient
assignments is apparent and contributes to the quality of care provided by nurses. Retention is
also affected by poor staffing and unbalanced assignments (Hairr et al., 2014).
Al-Dweik and Ahmad (2019) conducted a study which revealed a significant increase in
nurse satisfaction with workload, standard of care, and overall job satisfaction after the
implementation of the Perroca PAT in a Jordanian hospital. Ease of use of the PAT was noted in
the post-implementation survey results in this study. A literature review further acknowledged
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the effectiveness of different patient acuity tool models and classification systems and the effects
on nursing and patient outcomes (Al-Dweik & Ahmad, 2020). Al-Dweik and Ahmad (2020)
describes that nurse workload is highly influenced by patient acuity and if the two are balanced
appropriately an increase in nurse satisfaction, patient safety and quality of care will be
recognized. Griffiths et al. (2019) and Sir, Dundar, Steege, and Pasupathy (2016) overview nurse
staffing tools and methodologies used to determine staffing requirements as well as workload.
Different tools yield very different results. While there is evidence to support the use of such a
tool to balance workloads, there is no significant evidence in this review to suggest any one tool
or methodology over another.
Direct and indirect patient care activities as well as non-patient care activities must be
considered when balancing workload as these are all factors that affect nursing duties throughout
a shift (Acar & Butt, 2016). An observational study that utilized a methodology to balance
workload based on acuity and considered the layout of the unit determined feasibility of such a
change initiative (Acar & Butt, 2016). The Synergy Model for making balanced assignments is
investigated in a quality improvement pilot project. While the Synergy Model was effective in
making acuity-balanced nurse-patient assignments and can be adapted to a variety of patient
populations, it was found to be complex and time-consuming (Amenudzie, et al., 2017).
Stakeholders
It is important to appropriately engage stakeholders to ensure success of a change project.
Anyone affected by the project should be considered a stakeholder including charge nurses,
bedside nurses, the nurse manager, and the patients. Nurse manager and charge nurse buy-in is
crucial in driving the successful implementation of the project as their engagement will set the
tone for the change project. Bedside nurse participation and buy-in can be influenced by the
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attitudes of other stakeholders. The bedside nurses are considered key stakeholders because their
workload, daily routines, and satisfaction will be impacted by the use of the PAT for nursepatient assignments. Bedside nurse involvement in the early stages of implementation will play a
key role in driving change initiatives. Patients are considered stakeholders in this change project
because the nurses’ workload can impact the nurse-patient connection and quality of care
received (Allen, 2018).
Planned Evaluation
A sample of 25 full-time nurses working on a medical-surgical unit was invited by email
to participate in pre-implementation and post-implementation surveys assessing nurse
satisfaction with nurse-patient assignments prior to and after implementation of a PAT for
making such assignments (See Appendices B and C). Pre-implementation and postimplementation survey results will be evaluated to determine if using a PAT for making nursepatients affects nurse satisfaction. During the pilot phase of this change initiative, the project
leader monitored appropriate use of the PAT, continued to educate nurses on the use of the PAT,
and received feedback for future modifications. Post-implementation results were evaluated at
the end of the designated pilot phase to measure whether the initiative was successful or not.
Timetable/Flowchart
In January 2020, a discussion with the nurse manager of a 20-bed, general medical floor
about associate engagement survey results exposed nurse dissatisfaction with the current nursepatient assignment method. A review of literature was conducted and discovered that PATs are
useful in equitable nurse-patient assignments. Acuity-based assignments balance the workload
and potentially increase nurse job satisfaction (Al-Dweik & Ahmad, 2019). Permission to
implement the use of a PAT was granted by the nurse manager after a detailed discussion about
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the benefits of the PAT as well as the implementation plan (See Appendix A). In the first week
of February 2020, an email invitation to complete an anonymous pre-implementation survey was
sent to the 25 full-time nurses employed on the unit.
Once the survey period ended, face-to-face discussions were held during the regular staff
meeting as well as during shift huddles twice weekly. Charge nurse and bedside nurse education
also took place beginning approximately 10 days prior to the start of the project. Sample
scenarios were used for educational purposes to ensure appropriate use and nurse comfort with
using the PAT. Implementation began during the first week of March 2020. Discussion and
follow-up continued throughout the pilot period at regularly scheduled staff meetings and shift
huddles.
Due in part to unforeseen circumstances related to the novel Coronavirus pandemic, this
change project was interrupted in late March due to extended temporary closure of the unit
related to a drastic decrease in census throughout the hospital (See Appendix I). After only four
weeks of PAT use, the decision was made to proceed with the post-implementation survey. The
same 25 nurses were invited to participate via email. Due to relatively low participation in the
post-implementation survey, feedback was also received through face-to-face conversations.
Suggestions for modifications will be considered for future re-implementation of this change
project.
Data Collection Method
Pre-implementation and post-implementation surveys were borrowed from FirestoneHoward et al. (2017) and sent to 25 full-time nurses via email. The pre-implementation survey
consisted of five questions using a 5-point Likert scale. The purpose of this survey was to assess
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nurse satisfaction specifically related to nurse-patient assignments. The same 25 nurses were
invited to participate in the post-implementation survey via email.
The post-implementation survey consisted of the same five questions from the preimplementation survey, with the addition of three questions to assess frequency and ease of use
of the PAT (See Appendices F, G, and H). The purpose of this survey was to measure nurse
satisfaction with patient assignments after implementing the PAT. Verbal feedback postimplementation was also obtained through conversation. Pre- and post-implementation survey
results and feedback were compared.
Cost/Benefit Discussion
“Nursing workload acuity affects nurses’ ability to assess patient status and promote
excellent patient outcomes” (Al-Dweik & Ahmad, 2019, p. 334). Unbalanced nursing workload
can lead to medication errors, falls, and pressure injuries, diminishing the quality of care, nurse
satisfaction, and nurse retention (Al-Dweik & Ahmad, 2019). According to the University of
New Mexico (2016) the cost to replace just one nurse can range from $37,700 to $58,400. The
average nurse salary on this unit is $26.17 per hour. Total education and training time prior to
PAT implementation equaled approximately one and half hours. The cost of materials for
implementation was $175 bringing the total cost of implementation to $1,131.38. The cost of
implementing this PAT for making nurse-patient assignments proves beneficial to the unit as
well as to the organization when considering the cost of nurse turnover.
Discussion of Results
Nineteen of the 25 full-time nurses (76%) completed the pre-implementation survey,
exceeding the goal of 75% participation. The implementation and usage of the PAT was wellreceived by the charge nurses and bedside nurses. Within the first two weeks, the nurse manager
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reported an increase in patient experience on the unit, as noted through daily leader rounding.
Only 13 of the 25 nurses (52%) completed the post-implementation survey. Further feedback
was received through informal face-to-face conversations. Means and standard deviations of the
pre-implementation and post-implementation survey results were calculated (See Appendices D
and E). Even with a low number of participants completing the post-implementation survey
improvement in nurse satisfaction was recognized by an increase in the means of items one
through four on both the pre- and post- surveys, as well as a decrease in the mean for item
number five. A noticeable increase in patient experience was recognized by the nurse manager
during leader rounding. Surprisingly, some unanticipated benefits of using the PAT were
identified by the nurses and the nurse manager. During the four weeks the PAT was successfully
in use, the unit reported only one fall. According to the nurse manager, in previous months, the
unit averaged one fall per week. The nurse manager felt that the geographic distribution of the
nurse-patient assignments allowed for the nurses to be more aware of safety concerns with other
nurses’ patients, allowing for more eyes on the unit, improving response time, and promoting
teamwork. Other benefits identified through conversation with bedside nurses include increased
time to focus on patient care activities, such as catheter care and medication administration.
Recommendations
A longer implementation period would provide stronger evidence to support the use of a
PAT for nurse-patient assignments to improve nurse satisfaction. Upon re-opening of the unit,
modifications should be made to the PAT to better suit the unit, and the PAT should be reimplemented. A plan should be developed to implement on other units on a floor-to-floor basis,
making modifications unique to each floor. As the PAT migrates house-wide, the project leader
would need to involve the information technology department to inquire about a potential
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electronic version of the PAT. Patient care should be continually evaluated and master’s
prepared nurses should continue to identify and implement change projects which are supported
by the literature to improve nurse satisfaction, patient safety and quality of care.
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Appendix A

Table 1. Patient Acuity Tool

Patient acuity tool borrowed from https://www.myamericannurse.com/patient-acuity-medicalsurgical-unit/
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Appendix B

Pre-Implementation Survey
Nurse-Patient Assignment Satisfaction (Pre-PAT)
Please complete this survey based on current nurse-patient assignments.
Survey modified from Firestone-Howard, Gonzalez, Dudjak, & Rader (2017).

How satisfied are you with distribution of patient acuity in your daily assignments?
completely dissatisfied

1

2

3

4

5

completely satisfied

4

5

completely agree

Assignments on this unit are fair and equitable?
completely disagree

1

2

3

If you feel that they are not equitable, please describe why?

The bedside RNs assessment of acuity is reflected in patient assignments?
completely disagree

1

2

3

4

5

completely agree

Patient acuity is considered by the charge RN when making patient assignments?
completely disagree

1

2

3

4

5

completely agree

Geographic location is more important to me than patient acuity?
completely disagree

1

2

3

4

5

completely agree
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Appendix C

Post-Implementation Survey
Nurse-Patient Assignment Satisfaction (Pre-PAT)
Please complete this survey based on nurse-patient assignments using the patient acuity tool.
Survey modified from Firestone-Howard, Gonzalez, Dudjak, & Rader (2017).

How satisfied are you with distribution of patient acuity in your daily assignments?
completely dissatisfied

1

2

3

4

5

completely satisfied

4

5

completely agree

Assignments on this unit are fair and equitable?
completely disagree

1

2

3

If you feel that they are not equitable, please describe why?

The bedside RNs assessment of acuity is reflected in patient assignments?
completely disagree

1

2

3

4

5

completely agree

Patient acuity is considered by the charge RN when making patient assignments?
completely disagree

1

2

3

4

5

completely agree

Geographic location is more important to me than patient acuity?
completely disagree

1

2

3

4

5

completely agree

1

2

3

4

5

completely agree

The PAT was easy to use?
Completely disagree

How often was the PAT used?
0-25%

25-50%

50-75%

75-100%

The PAT was used when admissions were assigned?
Yes, always

Sometimes

No, never
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Appendix D

Table 2. Pre-PAT Implementation Survey Results
Pre-PAT
Implementati
on
N=19

Completely
Disagree/
Completely
Dissatisfied

Disagree/
Dissatisfied

Neutral

Agree/
Satisfied

Completely
Agree/
Completely
Satisfied

Mean

SD

How
Satisfied are
you with
distribution
of patient
acuity in your
daily
assignments?
Assignments
on this unit
are fair and
equitable?

1

12

21

12

10

2.9474

7.1204

14

21

16

5

2.9474

6.6833

The bedside
RNs
assessment of
acuity is
reflected in
patient
assignments?

3

20

6

12

5

2.4211

6.9065

Patient acuity
is considered
by the charge
RN when
making
patient
assignments?

2

20

15

4

5

2.4211

7.855

Geographic
location is
more
important to
me than
patient
acuity?

1

24

15

4

2.3158

10.5515
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Appendix E

Table 3. Post-PAT Implementation Survey Results
Post-PAT
Implementati
on
N=13

Completely
Disagree/
Completely
Dissatisfied

Disagree/
Dissatisfied

Neutral

Agree/
Satisfied

Completely
Agree/
Completely
Satisfied

Mean

SD

2

6

16

30

4.1538

12.4766

9

20

25

4.1538

8.1854

The bedside
RNs
assessment of
acuity is
reflected in
patient
assignments?

12

12

30

4.1538

10.3923

Patient acuity
is considered
by the charge
RN when
making
patient
assignments?

9

20

25

4.1538

8.1854

1.7692

3.7859

How
Satisfied are
you with
distribution
of patient
acuity in your
daily
assignments?
Assignments
on this unit
are fair and
equitable?

Geographic
location is
more
important to
me than
patient
acuity?

5

12

6
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Appendix F

Figure 1. PAT Ease of Use

Graph copied from survey results on Google Forms.
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Appendix G
Chart 1. PAT Frequency

Graph copied from survey results on Google Forms.
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Appendix H

Chart 2. PAT Frequency with Admissions.

Graph copied from survey results on Google Forms.
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Appendix I
Figure 1. PAT Flowchart
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at Staff Meeting
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Implementation
3/2/20
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2/24/20
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3/31/20

PostImplementation
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Dissemination
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Attend Shift
Huddles
2/20/20
(ongoing)

